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The (ioverninent to thec Civil Service:

te-urganization and an Increase based
on Cost of Liing.

TsCIVILIA N, iýng Of the( lligher govrumnt ouht to aom li n-
Iod staid rank in jourinailismn, could der thle Act of i9o8 \0hat Ih propoms
ot reap the fclicity of annouincIng to to do b\y the laiterlgiUon -
le service thle good news of whiat deed, w-e wvolld almnost sav, etri ro
as so recently befallen. Butt it can cotof liigadvance at ail[ than the

aiia higlier satisfaction-to hav4c demiorai z,ýa tlin Ili (h wvould resuit
)ught the good fi.ght throughiout, Iront ;In attemlpt to bend the rcorgani-
ever doubting of the issue, and to zatimn to a purpo.sc for whici il was
ave help-ed, ais -we are aISSureCd is the nee itndd As1 it sadthe ser1-
tse, on the best of authiority, in the vie as Ii winning- the one gained
reentation of the facts, and $0 inl bath : an a1dvance thlit tlleseic
le winning, of the day. Il can niow to enter uipon the, new order with
ive voice to the genral satisfaction, eery prseto! s(Coeý,ss; and the
iid complete in its officiai recordsý assýurance, that the, reorganization will
le history of the miost notable be carried out iii the serious and care-

,heeint to date o! organization fui w-ay which IN e'sential to the
ii ight miethods within the service. great part it i., to play in the future
l'le word that should go forth is of the evie
lis the solution reaiched is pre- Aniotlier point : Tl'le resuilt is a great

nietly one based on reason. WVe triuimph for- the principle o! organiza-
___ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý nohstto n aigta e tion in the civil service, Relations

msdrthe amouint of the inçcas, have beeýn estatbli.shed with the- gov-
rie .1 the circumstances, liberal. erament in the recent negotiaitionsq of
t uter than that is the clear un- a kind that are wholly new and Of

crsandngof its naturc-as apart qplendid augury for the future. Per-
tiey fromn any claim which the haps tlle leading achievemnIt of the

bric as te, reclassification and re- commiiitree ti tire whlole mtteýr will in
-ganiztion.the end prove to bie th<, demionstration

Whlenost intimately bound up it was able to offer of its iusefulness
itthe success o! Iast year's Act, to the government. It is the literai

t odtions. which the new Act wilI truth to) say that -wîthout such organli-
)eetae es.sentially of an extraneous zation the presenmt solution could neyer
idacdental natuire, Great would have been arrived at. Even with the
w en the ultirnate loss had the miachincry at hand, few will ever know
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the amnounit of labour tliat the setti

ment of so complicated and intrica

a question bas involved.
It is the Plain duty of every oi

in appreciation of these facts,, to gi
bis thorough-goiflg support to the îi
tion taken by the Association.T
executive, which is in a, Position

exercise thec best of judgment, h

unanimously endorsed the sub-coî
mnitteeý on salaries in whose hands t

matter has beeni frorn the first,
must be realized throughout that
acçtion that would mecet every sitt

lion alike %vas possible. The -%Vil
proklem litcrally bristIes wxitb diffic

tics. When the prces4s of adiutmein
howevýer, is coimpleted, we belà
there will be feW cases or none wh
have nt been, dealt with, and th«it 1
general satisfaction of to-day wil
if anything intensified. The spirit

the gernetsaction mu. it b-tai
inito accounit, e eXl'o th.- Pl-es

-,hg.n fimil irriiiLy(nicits

c- To the Right Honourable Sir WVil

te Laurier, P.C., CMG.
Prime Minister Of Canadal:

ne Sir,
ve 'l'le undersigfted, on behalf of

[C- Civil service Association, repres
lie Illte irnside l ric of Canada,
to leatVe to sub)mit as folloýWs:

as Sinwe the CiVil Servi(c ACt of 1
Mn- becamie law, a periodK of four moi

he lias elapsed. As yet, howevecr, no

It forcement bas been maclte of mnan:

flt its inost important provi1sions.
Ka- lias caused hardship to many
M)e sevitas, more particularly, in
i- lcollow"-Ing cases:

rit, i. Clerks previously at the ir
ýve mium and minimum of their cia
ich' becamne aiatornatically entitlecd on
ulie going into force of the Act to<

bc creases ranging fromn $,50 to $

of th1roughi the inicrea-se(l _scale of sail.
ceri ,ttaci(hed to the iicw classifica
ent These increases have aiot taken. ci

ae though it was plainly the intenti(
~"the Act that tbey shlould date

a n S.ecptemnbr 1.
nit- 1. Peniding the rearrangemrne

0 o the classes a !lumiber of statutor
sity ( reases becomning- due on Octt
Lcie have been %vithheld. An addit
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anice with a1 definite plan. In the
casf< the temporalry emlployees not

yet transferred, the f act that arrears
of the retiremenit f und aissessenient

wibe in'iposeý;d in a lump is to a
pecu-Liar exterit a hardsýhip under pre-
-sent condlition.

Ili connection wvith the brroad ques-

tion of the re-organîzation of thv

ser.1vicec asý called for under Clause

of the Act, and asi, distiinct fromi the

reclassification under Cluss) and

7, -we have alrûady been favouýmred by
the Hionourable the Minister of Agri-
culture %vith ai detailed explanation of

the p)rocdure in\olved(, and you)i have
yourself given ain assurance to a1 prc-
Nious- deputation of our body that uni-

formity oif method w.ould prevail as

betw,ýeen the several departmients.
Notwithstaflding thesW Lacis, hlow.-

ever, w'e are of the opinion that Ii

many of the departments there is; silil
nu clear understanding of wchat the
Act perrnit.s nor has anyv successful

attempt becin mladc to bring the pro-

pused changes into conformnity with a
general plan, I l te past ten N'cars

Ille nature of miany offices bats largely
dineand it i-s e_,sential, in the iii-

t<rusts not only of justice but of flie

effkciency of the servi-c, that a vom-

pyehIICISive ianc Sytite re0-graLdingL
of Ille various clrs il the spirit

(i h new iaw sbould be carried ont
forthwith. 'Fhie Nvhle question is so

eccigy importantt that we feel- the

guýeiX woui do weVIl to subni)flit
it Su the judgmient of an lidepen.ldeait
and imppartial tribunaIZl SUCbl as t 11
Civil Serv ict ,Colim,)1 sners aided bhy
Sui snecial machiinerv as, theoc-

pas't fcwv ar asekce in thle
greaîly enhanlcd co'l o iving, in the

ligt o whch eary eervpres-ent

1com1plaint (if the her iv IS put f or-

ward. _\,s ( to the n4ed of sulrh I relief
we fel thaýt wc canno1t ;idd to thIe

compr-ehensix sta'nnt wich we

rna<lc io the Royail Comison nd
1.iuer on to youirself, ihouigh wec ,hould
be. mot1( happy if you 50 Nvish to

bring our representations on this sub-
ject up to date. Ini this conneetion,

hoeethe Service bas learned wvit

unmiiixedl saitisfaiction your ou-i vicw

that the recomîlnenldatiofls of file late

Royal Commission as to the neced of
anl increase- based on cost of li\v1ng,
and wholly distinct from anmy advanices

that mlay accrue from thlerelsic-
tion and rerafiato hould in this

respect be carried out. Il IMM' priays

thlat you wvill lendic aIl the wevigbit o!
>ouir position toward hiaNing tii ve

prîalin the cabinet. 1Th1 evil has
beeni cum)ulative, and youir suggesýtion

that the relief should date fromi Sep-

tember i is thierefore mostý f t tinilg.

As additional Iegisltioni wvoui be-

nesryto carryN this mmt efftct, We
mould rsetulyrequest thlat the
gove\trnmiient bring duwn,-i a bill ti> that
Vlfect ai thev varliest possible date lu

Ilhe coinrg s-ssion in aocordance wvitb
ius policy (if civil service reformn of

\wIhichl unmer the cumtn the re-
adjusiment o! aLtries in acrac

with tile eýnhanicLd cost o! living is an
inte-gral part.

In1 recapitulation, we beg leavec Io
su1,gst that thefoloin steps bie

aknby thigl enmn fortiIthl:
i.That it carry, out the automatit,

transfer- andi reclssitication if t! Ui

service as requItiredl by Clauses () and

7 Oif the At
i i. That it carry out the reorgani-

zation calleti for by Clause 8, andi
nliake ary promotions that snay be
iiinvlvecd ini the redefinition oif <lties,
in acodneWithl the iinterpretatl
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on this section by the Honour-
e Minister of Agriculture.

That it introduce legisiation
approaching session of Parlia-

ýo grant an increase on cost
ng grounds to civil servants
ted under I. and Il. above.
believe that if the above were
out forthwith, the interests

f the service and of the coun-
uld immediately profit. We do
ýd to repeat tjiat with the Act
past session we are in hearty

and that our clesire in the
ng is chiefly that it be placed

in operation, suppkemented by

We have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant
J. A. DoVON, R. H.'COAT

Pres. S
G. S. HUTCHINSON, W. N. Os-rF

Vice-Pres. T

Sir WiIfrid's Reply.

The substantial portion of Sir
frid's reply to the above is alr(
well known. What may be less wi
known is that the Premier took
opportunity of prefacing his stater
with a tribute to the efficiency
worth of the service in genera1i
a cordiality which was greatly ap
ciated by the deputation and w
contributed ini no suinll degree ta
satisfactoriness of the conclu
reached.
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held by individual membeýrs of the
conimittee with Mr. Muiirphy,. during
the ensuing week. On the returil of
the Hlon. Mr. Fisher, by whmthe

refori ieasure of the iast session
was introduced, ain initerview cf the
saine nature was sought and ob-tain-
cd. Later on, the full commiittee, held
al seýondl interview wvith Mr. Fishecr in
cýonnectioni with the definite proposai
te introduce additicnal legisiJation.
Sir Richard Cartwright, as Acting
Minister of Finance, \vas aise ap-
proaclied, and the position cf the As-
sociation placed before im.ii The
comtnttee was also granted an inter-
view withi the Civil service Commis-
sioniers, in order that the latter mighit
be filiy apprised of thle position
of the service in the imatter of
tUhc increame. Viniallyv, Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, \\ihl Mr. Fishder
and Mr. Murphyi, ýNas kind enough to
receive the (oiù tilee, accompanied
Iby Mr. Meieiwhen the final dle-
cision of the igo\ er1ineat in the mat-
ter was madl nu Tee more
forinal prooeed'nigs were suppicmiented
frein tne to timec by briefer repre-
ývntations ewe niembers (if the
conirnittee and diff 'rent ministers in

wihample opportuaiity -was afforded
to discuss the lakricus questions of
detail involved.

It wifl esl li uderstood that in
se cotnplcated» at miany-sided a pro-
blern as th(- one in que-stion, a wide
range of suggston cae in at co

tinoc or anothvir for discussion, In
the firnt ins,tnce the cosnmittee con-
fined its efforts to 4ecuring thie immire-
diate (ircnen f the Act of ic)8,
in the way of hinving the autornatic
transfer carried eutt at once, and the

~ elf th,- rem -

changes of the pas;t tori ylears, Such
:L r'eques't, it wvas pointed out, couiki
oniy1 blx-_ dc te b', nelegiia

tien, and the first point gained in the-
ngtatiens wý as whnthe goveri-

ment engaged te take tlle matter it
rensderaienonthtbss ane

~Ven ltethe gove4rlomlent exp)ress--
ed isel faeurblyas to tlle pessi-

bI)Îity. of enacting scparaite Icgisiation,

thevre remnained the compiex question
of method to 1,e solved. In this the
comm1nitte4e was very fortunate in being
able to consuit vi th the goverrament
in dletail as to the varicus waysý of
dealing witlh the iatter wvhich pre-
>entedtemevs

Aýt the ouset, the new measqure m'as
declared te le primarily of an equal-
izing character, designied mecrely te
sýupplemient the changes- invoived by
the Act of i908, and, whiie separate '111
formn, to be Iitrpreted in the ciosest
conection with ,the carlier nicasure.
In other words, the governient re-
garded ani increcase granted as a mat-

.,r ofrog z~atinn to lie Palri pas su

a1 satisfaction of the cdaimi lbse4 on
cost of living. In1 Point of timec,
tlierefor-e, thc new Act is to bec re-
garded as post-dating the reformi act,
.ind as, prcMlpposing the vonripletion,
at least temiporarily, of the m.classifi-
cation and reorgani*zatiefl. It %vas ac-
cordinglY laid down) at the flrst biy the
goverriment, that no mneaisure intend-
ed sîmiply to correct an economnic and
accidentai situation should be aiiowed
to uipset the classificat ion espciaily
as the- latterwa but freshly det-

mmciid, (a promise beýinig given that
the statuls of e.ach officer wouid bc
111ade. citheur at onfce or at the iicarcst
practicabie future date the subjeet ôf
CarfuÀ1 enquiry) and espeçiaily as the
limits of the nlew Classes permit hy
the Aavnce in the mnaximiums anin
crease in salary te be maclé in thie
case of neairly P%(-ry civil servant.

Coninued oni page 'C2

mmmmah
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~Jlowed to the borrower the right
repaying the principal in monthly
stalments, but in computing the

S terest no credit was given to the b
rower for such decrease of princip
as interest uipon the whole sumn for

te mionths had been computed ini advai
it.and added to the original principal
P-purposes of fixing the Monthly repj

hed ment. The lender evidently cleluc
himself into thinking that wbhen 1

,. aw said that 12 per cent. per anni
shotald be the maximum rate, no
tention was to be paid to the ex;

Co. amount of principal upon which
terest should be paid by the borrow

clm- The evidertce also showed that t-
1"y members of the Ontario Bar had gh

advice with reference to the contra
whicb advice, however, prov-ed 6to
as futile as it was flagitiotis. Il

iwý decision of the inagistrate was ti
the case was clearly ag'ainst ~1

iderstood that, this cas
successful, other pr

1 follow. There is a1
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trade wvithin tlle prýcincts of the( pub-
lic bildinig.. The xeutv of thie

spe-cial commliittee at its Last mleeting
for the pulrposýe of uneartinlg this
re:gula;tion anld, presumIIIably, tci report
in favotr of the gove\,rnmiient beingl re-
quested to> direct that it beý en1for(Ced.

T]his ato onlte part of thleeeu
tive ký to) blx- mnd and it is

tcerý ' nil. to) be hopeid that speedy ac-
tiOn on the part of tlie govýernm-en)t
wiil follow. \,e.er a day pa% e but
«It least two of these humflan apie

rny be, seunpil n the corridors of
thedeprtmnta buldigswaiting to

poun liuon thvir apes victimrs as
theyernrge(ro lthir ofie.There,

c7ity, or elscwlivre, which wvould per-
miýt a similar conditlin of aifïiirs for a
singe day and there is not thle sligb1t-
est exuefor pe4rmlittlig it in1 the
public. buildings, 'l'le burdeni of the(
mari whlo ba-; unotntlalleni inito
the clutchues of thet bantl 1hr is
hea \v enough, in ;di Noscee with-
out is,, hav ing the faetavetse i

ihtw face f hisfeowcrk. c-
d.ntally, to, there ký the opprobiriumii

wchattaiches itself to) thev clerk who
bas rio buiesrelations wvith 1the

money1c lenrder. For example: One
of the( chap is taking hlis daily turni
ilp and down the corridor when
Brown, wvith whIom hie hias .1pek
ing acquaintance, cornes out on bis
way to lunch and is accosted and

a.skecd for information. While this is
taking place, others come into the
corridor, note the interview, and say
to one anothtr :"Sec that. Catch
lias got pool- Brown in bis clutches."

This incident is not an lmiaginary o*..
Something 11ke it orcurs talmost every
day. Even the possib)ilîty of such an
occurrence is deplorable and sbould

111 TUERULOISHOSPITAL

livoInd qusinthe darkest blon
\ýlhichi aittaches itsel1f Io the recýord ot
Last ver' itY council k the mlail-
IlerI lit wichI i duait .%Itlh ihe( ques-
tioni (f a site for tlle tulberculo,ýsin hs-

pita. Asoltel disracfulwasthe
marýlineýr in1 Whichi opposing fatosof

thle citY -ouncl(il played the gaeof
batldoeand htteokwith thîs

imlportant projeet.
A body of pu bl ic-spi 1rited and phil-

anithiropic' citizenls, composing the
Anti-Tuberculosis ScXî'ety, arranged
for Ille erect ion of a bositliere
the vivio the dread pîngue miiit

be sgregtedgiven the benits of
the f resh air treaitmvint and nursevd
back to healh. The first step of tlle
co ncî1 l in thle mlatterwatoojt
(o thle site. Anlother site wa select-

cod, anld thký wsObjec.ted Io. Thuls
tlle grne progceded. Thel( Soriety

sekn;the council objecting. Nothl-
itigl v!me. mlark1 \ou. Noit one geni-
uline effort to reachI a aifatr
solutIionl.

What posiýiblc cxcuse can there beC
for this lack of coniscienice, let us.ý eaui
it, for tlie, want oif a better term, in
the face (if the deýplorale irironds
whichl this diseasels is, mlaking in our
city?« Not ar street Ii Ottawa but
bas its, victim of tueelssdenied
admittance to our regular hospit.ils
anid prevented f romi obtaining treat-
ment -Is-sential to even a chance of

recovry. 1cr. we bave a disease
whicvh, as a contenporary truthfully
purts it, is a menace to every home,
attacks every age and condition, is
the especiai enerny of poverty and
w-eakness ; and to combat il, Our City
couincil was willing to doý--nothing.

'What is to be the record of this
year's cotincil?

Possibly it is a little early to judge,
but wve confess to a feeling of disap-
po)intmient -that vigorous and deter-
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already be-en
matter. Cer-
rin our judg-

)er if a repeti-
g is to be per-

c opinioni
irous-ed is
cen arous-

ctions to
ich should
ere should
ny out-we
campaign

irate
the
the

Toronto Globe of Jan. 23rd had
follow.ing to say:

-Already a substantial acivance
been made in the substitution of
pointment by an independent comri
sion for the nominative systcm, so
as the whole inside service and of
outsidc service in the vicinity of
tawa arc eoncerxied. It was expl,
cd ta the 1-buse and the public 1
year that this was as far as it wc
bc safe ta go at the outset, and F
bably some information will be gi-
this session as to how the new sysi
bas been working Sa far.

"As the change has been made
harmony with the tren d of pu'
opinion, the government will be j
as arnxous as the most solicîtous nu
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hiiglici paid officcrýs wudrci
coinparcd with the low,%. Varlous
ternatives wcTc thercuipon prolpos
i;nd discussed. A slidinig saeof pi
c'entages wsmootud and dismis-(
1-ollowIing this a sliding ocl f fix<

fn advances, was proposed, ,oid this
\F turn gavC way befo're the propos-ai

grant a fiat increase ail round.
to the amnount of that increae th4
was considerabte discussion, the si
of $150 being finalIy acetdas i

best solution whichi the circumistan,
permiitted.

It is truc that a number who
less than $ i o from the mw
muni of their dlass miust receive p
portioniatelyl less than that amnou
buIt those in that position constit
ing pehaps 8 or ro per cent, of
service, nitist rememiber that the o
alternative offercod was, not thiat tl
should recivec more, but that the, r
o! the serNice shotild reeie ss.
no wVay whatcver would the gove
nient entertin the idea o! disturb
classification under the new legE
tion, and on the pre-supposition t
the classification is based on jusi
aid enables ait the least $îoo reliel
he Lyiveni. it must be admitted that

to S4
boti'
CLnIII
gical
th'

as1 ih huh ete for the moment
ai- r.->beaxav ontinuonsi, pro-
,rd ces d fl-xible qnoughi 1() permit of
1,r- tule action sgerd

ýd. What Wili Be Dome.
cd 1To 111pîua ch prooesswhic
in l the trns 4U 11w "b\[, Il FI(\"
to be set MIi motion by thegoen nt
As I. Fv\4.1v ( 1 il Merx "tit %%ill beý trans-
.,re ferred f ro.ni his prCesent to the new
LiiX claissification as laid dowý,n in classes
th4t f) and 7. 1 li. will involvc no change
Ce s in salary eueKpt among tho.we aff-ected

1--v tht e c ( in the. ncw minimums.
'ir Fýor cxa'Iùple, a chie! clerk at $1,90o

X1 ill go auitoiatîcaily to $2,1f00, and
r- a first class clerk at $1,500, to $1 (>o0.

nit, Evcry civil servant should be able
ut- w theh act in hand to, know exactly
the .-.here this prooess wilU plac-e him.
iily IL. As sooni as the reorganization
hey orders in counicil (sýec clau.se 8) arc aIn-

Snokunced, which wi%1P ho t an early
lad;tte, the mnost of themn leing aiready

rn- through counicil, every civil servant
iflg wilI sýev c tther any change, in thc
Sia- termns of his classification, will be in-
hat oledby the ncw, definiition of bis

tIt off ice. If h1is office ha: ce given a

to higbcr rank thani that in wbitch it is
thc classified at Prescrnt, he mlay couint Oaa

bis promotion to that rank as soon au
ePt- the miatter is pasdon by the cern-
the mission. Tisý process of r>.Irgaiii-
ePt- tion, however, is not to bc regard-
1 a: cd as having been finally decîded by
Ilia- the governiment at this time. lits ian-

ini pOrtanjce bas benfull1y rcalized and
new the assurance, given that it will be

deaIt .vith furthcir as requiired. To
the sortie extent a continiuous process o!

cmn- adjustmcnt .vill be set in miotion. For
011 the present, a nmrribr of cases have

,ith- been deait with, but it is flot to e sup-
>een posed that the iist is exhaý,usted, or
and that the governm.ant holds that it is.
ase Ill. To, every one who has benefit-

ant- ed to a like extent under 1. and Il.
i in above, an increase o! $150 will bc
ion, granted froni Sept. i, igo8.
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Notes.
Statutory increases faling due >ince

September ist, and whly %ipendent
of tilt legisiation of the past yaare

[lly ot to biecund in in on-
tion with tht( ill-ncr icooig soin
Septezntr ist.

Evûryone- w,\ho fears that his posi
tion is nlt mt undr the proposais as

macle pulcto date' should comni:n-
cale wvith tht, representativ of his de-
partnent. The Associaion CHl pro-
baibiy neyer take4 thtc position of mnak-
ing suggestons s to individual cases,
but it i,; o! il th reaitcst value that
typical c'ases. shold beknwn in tFht

event o! furtherrprsnainbeg
mnace to the oeuet

Given favourable conditions, the
new 1i1 sbould Fe includlrd among the
first to rec>(eive the royal assent during
the ses;ýion. Probablv a1 fcwwes
should se it safl rough Parlia-

men-lt . rrears due ilIacrdn
anmwt tw $5o-$75, whiCh wvil be add-
ecl toI th first pay cheque issued aftcr
the passage o! the aitt

At a special meeting of thic excu-
tive o! the Association, held on JaIn.
2ist, a resolution unanimnously crn-
dorsirig the action of the u-cm
nitteC '%as pse.Votes of îhlanks

to the Primie 'Minister and to 'Mr. Mc-
Giverin wuc also adopted.

SMfEET

Entfted

1 he rvu'on, and lho Crcurnstance CUMha,
Tht arn pn, on ihiý, golden' dav.
A, I 1m hiitherwarl thi, mi ri I a',

Andi ho %%ho kilo%%, tu cut I1la~,tk,
So nea-,r the ui bone il tk,îe', of rnulrk

P.oteti A juicy sirloin wfjlh hi~, kiilo,

ï A Mue 4! tOS, Sur Bonom, u ould hoe fee
He knwabolit thi, nres civ I &IitI

Andi that dark ft>llý\ with the mlruggliing locks,
WVho seCi the harps andi cîha at Atnd muet%

O3n inîouhly paynîent, te tht u end ie,
Ran) lowards ime a, 1 Cromsed thio market

To telli me (bat neo hone wa-. quite complote
Wâihou an alta Io Atolu, ! lShawI
I wonider if-lie thinkam the -xti:ke duos
Hlave beem iippoxrtiolied out as rnly sole sharel
Anothe, smne few paces on, canne toi
Andto ld hio% ten sc.stertii a week
lu hism uisurjous care wouild breeti much golti
-1hat i shoulti bc a Croeus, alteur dea th.
1 curseti hirn hy Oie beard of PhL Mck
Andi wondcred afiobr if Plut o ha, A board.
sa pamt t hi, deadly pi, ket-guard of lnavos
I cante ai legt unto My turnirw pein,
W'here Spirkýstrov initorsecisthal otheri way
O'Coniior calleti. andi met whorn et ber ilian
Titue 11ilaritis ai- th, olti brigadc,
[lis miin s torui, likie te ti i% y 1 %%iued
About morne t);l, inevXilcahly 0espouset-i
Unto a arpesHe Ailh mnaiy breaks
And liquii mn,hi of mibilants, wbat lime

Ho pa rt declineti the pronomn hic laithhugi
Ht hall douie bctter vipn b dechrne)

Observet the turnes h lI altereti lorthe worse,
Andi spoke with iaty recolle titof:bl. days
\\'len litiWnrn waN consul andi how the word

Of Sa1ch a largess as file Stt lias mladc,
Would bave drawný d"vy tht eep %at ini

towil.
Ali me, 1I 1 igeil % rius, thou art %wime,
WVh o pourest aU thly incrcas. tiown Ow tbroýat.

Fre these e halrýs '0h0 lie in Lu' il u
C il addti thir obol Lo tI l t! i ofre'at
or coax the sanguine into conitr.tcIs darit

Wi Il hitiden morrgages f enlic lilles.
Tlierefore, oh frienti, 1 find titis glad iir sad,

Andti Iis cur iorni of- barvust, as 1 gaze,
Creop back it dmshè ofe nothines
Beware thit [des o! !ad Anti ere you go,

jubI shako your toga far a cola or %no.
I will repay yen wben Che Senate cneta.

SCARCE ARTICLES.

Beauty--withouit pride.
Charity-wlvthout ostentation.
An Advocat---without a'fee.-
A blustering man ,vith(o(t coward-

civil servant- wvith a surplus.

- 1
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and lechnical Offic
the Service,
ce Indefensible from Every
itry the Cliief [oser. -An Ot
wed of Rational Rtecognition
abllshed Modern Condition.

tiemient of morc and more importan
being now the unfiettered outs'de wc
eas;e on1 lC- Iow\ special:st beg-an to oc
nd enforce- awigpsto;adi

. A- & r ;iiiii,,p sto ;a d w
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''Look Here, Upon This Picture and
on Thiîs."

[i thre face of thI sver cmpti
tioei n iic he nutsde xonId for ilt -r-

icsof able spciàalists, whait hasý
been'i the( aIttitudeI Of OUr- goMCI1rnrnent'?

Thc spcjýiit In thesvic u has, been
(IassIftWd, a1s wc Sam', -withl th', ordi-
iiary ilcric:l wuirkecr, andi br:icketed
wIith imi for pujrp)oses of promiot*o1

and ruerio.Anid thiat 1-s the
s;itua.,tionl to-dayv. Thc ('iil Svr1vice
Art of Jiast sess i (lit, din atter
not at ail for- the rset and as to
the, futuirm it doues not sutlficiently re-
cognize the practic:11 codiinsr-
ferreýd in ahov &thr In relation -to
classilication or to emiolumient. Is

.ser tcchiical officeýrs aIrc( inprs
tcrm ssiandwtlse admInis-
tratie officvrs, anid chivf tellhnical
officers wvith chief administrative off i-
cers, and( the tirst-mnitioried g-roup is

'ISine toDvso lSb.iiiioni
Aor to Dvso . u-iiinB

,vodn to na;ture of duties; hl

the sccrmid group Is asindto D)ivi-
sion I., Sub-division A. Thc range
of salary, thcr>efor-e, for spectaiists or

thc1officers is from $xGoox to
$4,ooo. If It is haped by this mcaris

to retain tire se4rvices of reaUly first-
rate men, the hope is vain. These

areu seodç or third rateý scakes of pay.
Tcpu*bIiî serviceý has sufTered se-

vr.y during thte past ten years by
1sng its higcls special off kers,

tr- carn alford to gr) on Iosine suich

i.aing

BERNARD KEALEY

63 Batik Si.. otiawa Phone 3S8

JOHN GOULD
elviL. AND MIITfRY

TAILOR
2'-' BA~NK ST., OTTAIWA

FVRNITVRE RJEPAIRINi
M.attrafioe to r made

ovur equuJ to wwI TRVDEL Q& CO.
]Phone 2280 Coir, KiCn andJ Rideau

MARTEL & LANGELIER

of hrgct tmpOfturý Pofttlaine nimeIud Iron Gonds

f(iI.sand itwrs )314> WeIl!npltt St.
Waw '&; Shpp Iig 1>e Lt S 'o Wellington St.

P'bww iLgaS OUa'.ta, Cali.

Phoft, 3499
For Firri CIaes
GI<OCE 'RIE-S

chas. E. MC.&UIdy
Cor. Renderson ta 0.goode St.

McCracken Gois.
MERCHN4T TAILOR8

I39 rI BAK T. -

lUIR ADVERTISEIRS.

( 3 TTAWA

S. b H. Borbrldee,
HAKNESS TRIJNKS
and BAGS

&30 XiL

.S37
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JOSEPHI P. VALIQ(
Druggist & Grocer

l'iuçF: 4176

Cor. Clar>ence and DaihousE
OTTAWA, ONT.

CLOTH ES M
C LE N ED MY
PRESSIED
RE PA R ED
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ilimes larger Ilian thiose oferd y h
governmrent. \Vhis wc re tili able
to point wvith pride. lo the menI7 \01hi
colistitute. thlt 'ýtaff of t1ic ue,
thevre is, no lack of evidenice that the,
growing- demrand for fild guologists
,wîil, sonror hiter, rob that ,t;fî of

The eologist is rio mnygab
Psblu ls commercial sseis n

de-dveopd.But Ili h1as an1 Iina'lin-
aIeriglit Ioseur as :id livlig

aslie, cari. fBisý efforts aire constaniy
rcvelmgnew oures o wcilhtoj

1ie public wealth in hIch f le 1-e
an officiai ni goveriment emiploy, lie
cannot patcpt. If, after somne
years of miserabiyv underpaid %vork on
our Srelie accepis aý flattecring
offer (romi persoas woknow li

are confidet thatt, siln(,e for mainy good
miasons thereý i,ý aï certain poesoa

glamour perîaining to Uic work of
Suvyofficiaks, buit veryv f ew memri-

bers of the staff wvould hecsitate to re.-
main in the employ of thegvrnmn
for salares mnuch snaerfan fhcy
cari casily obtain outside. But thi.se,
salaries, must be conside-rably larger
tban the meagre allowvantes oJ to-day
wIhich arc consonant neitlhe wAith tic
dignity of ic Canladian goverrnmenf
nior with thc requiremnts of modern

sirabile ini Our
f o kecp fhe

backleroLind.

What yom have walted fr
The No- 10 Mode!

"SMITHI PREMIEK'* Typewriter

(1;1 LI an 11 I TI t;. Jnk~~

I, DWARD R. MeNIULL, 1Phonie 167. x66 Sparks Street.

WALL PAPE R.

P. STILWAR]T
224-ZP6 Bauak St. o Uonbrat si.

JA. PARISIEN
FINE TMILOR

H~v~w~tiwrvcdfroilN Xuw York mith i

459 Sussex St. Phone 256

~ISFS.

DAVIS &
HENDERSON

TOKONTO

MkRm&CiURIO STATIIEIS.
fYLWE UAIEOS. Etc. Et.
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CIVIL SERVICE APPOINTMIENTS
.- CLAUSE 21.

WIll te princIpý(es ol Ille n)c\
orcler are :tili imlpcrlc:ly Nde, o

and wvhile Ille neNi inariner'.- gf Ille

civil ercereformn act , sili icn
cd to cýraýk hiere and thereý in i t , new-,

necss, the focwn xtr-acts from
Sigwcks Elem(nts of Pol)Iitics.-," Ii

Mwh1ih a eci devoted Io Ille il1-
osopicii discussion uf thie prohlumls in-~

berenclt in a1 civil service, inlay k of

general interest. 'lhle first hasi. re-fer-

enice to appoînItmcntIs to Illeloc
officesý:

"If wrong motives should bwe\c-
cluded, It \\guuld stvxn besýt thiat thie

appointmenclt to n acnyshudb
left III Ille mircstricted hic If tht-
superior officia] epfsb for 1the

mangeen lle Ibranchý- of wor-k in1

question ; as be the person Iikely

to know niost prcisety tlic kînd ilf

aptitudes required, and to feed mio-t

kceiiy thie bad onquceof a mis-

taken; appoitrnient. Arid iii rnany,
cases 1 do flot doubt that thiis mode
of selection wvould lead to thec best al-

tainable resuits. But iin the preseat
condition of average social mlorality
and public. spirit, thecre must 1>e ad-

mnittvd te) bie a sûriotis danger thiat

lie cx-
ini pri-
tcbe

Powers Bros.
CLOTHIIERSAD

GENTIS' FURNISHIERS

202 sparks St. Phone 4075

Cea. May & Sons
Best value in

TRUNKS, BAGS
TRAVELLING
EQU IPAGE

74 Rideau Street

Mb Way oui

awayý in th.cdfirk. wa.titig Nour t ne and your' 'ne, g)
wbc"" h-î i, 1t Iiýht, the . dy, a, -1,~ut Le~t -i

,cdN-. it will 1rýn mr uyýý and CA,w )o

t. il, kht yý , u a' o p tane .t ol a lt

counna b%, mil~ i Latin. FItnch, G<r nm uslt.

L'ACADEMIE De BRISJýY
414 B85k Bttt OTTAWA

The Hi Ji Devilo Col UImIâd
liporlers of

1116m1 GRADE RA~TS
ManufactureraS of

FINE ]FURS

76 Hprss. MiLLA 119

LADIES' TAILOR. HABIT MAKER
AND FURRIER.'

12b BANK SU.. - OTTAWA
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'aie emptoyers
>rking of thi
observe that
istance, J1. S.
ive examina-

týens safeur, in
rage mnorahity
to decide for
inst a merely

asthe onl
protection

political par-

Te W. COLL1
Sandy Hi
GRO CERY

Wilbrod nO Friel Si
Phones 674 - 2213

BROWN BROS
LIMITED

MIN.nw&toT'jrr

Accouai Books, Looso - Le
Ledger, Bindes, Etc.
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ilotion to posts wherc atn> imiportant
intelleciýtual qualifications arc rvquiretd.
In such cas'es îh seelrns best thlat thc

hecad of thec departmelnt or- other re-
sponsibIc. supuriobr official hil

have\( a frtee choice amIong du111u1li
lied persýons ; since, i thec case of

appontmnîsof this ca~ h rv

the offilcMi e or comIblned wvithI
Ilis pr--'ona l intýre'St In g(etdnlg able

agastmisseof blis discretion, pro-
iîdedl that hlis duil1y% o i( ! aoini g1k

fo 1eficienci, alone be cla llid

ThFlic v is a m&lst convi'ningIM
statemnent, (hon ntireiy fr-om partir-
illar cndrtisof thle danger of
permittiing ainyîhing but the mIosi con-

stervativu interpretatiioni of the pow4ers-

confered on he poii1lhead of a
deprîmnt y C .2, 21. e the

()III(r o ics lo bec iïlled as a m tteýr
Ir cors [ro the us:e and yo(-u

iilerant 11 deere romlotionl,
alnd emrali;eU Ili'. M iole. ssteml oýn

X'4et meeIengthl of ser\ ic. musi.t nlot
decidte %%heru quavlitie o. f a spccil

natur- are demnanded. That is plain
commn-seseIli the, end, thecre ,vil]

benoth ngt fear fromn minikteri;i
appontnwî in ail sucli cases once

the spirit asý wel asý thltte of the
lawv i., imbl)bed. Il wîi Iiasten thati

consumnmation if aýi thc flrsýt thec teni-
denc v ik to narwthe whloie ranlge.
of1 ýLch appoinlitment ' andi to Iinterpret
thec (ier f the commksIionsw Ii Ilhe

t. P.'e BOU VI1E R

o)f EN V
Shapes.

.OPES.

Our' HIgIse
Reta'.ncei

y' 2&,OOiJ,OOO a Moeith
Obur Speclalty
Quallty Ern elopes

CUtM8r Of Mny Tsars' Sudmg

P. BOUVIER
1-33 Lombard Sti, Toronto

ADVERTISERS.
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:E IVPARTMNT >umber of deaths of inembers h
,E BENEFIRTT occurred during the year, ths sta

,L BENEFIn ent -,as considereâ very satisf
>CIATION.toy

A discussion took place as to

ieeting of the Associa- ~best nieans of increasing the mE

t inst., was attended bership, but the matter was fini

nberof embes tan Ieft over for the incoming B3oard

nbr em sbers tan- 1 ook carefully into and to take w

theniut poby atice n steps they may cîeem necessary.

bliduty iy aTHcEs 011 Miessrs. Choquette and WVilson g~

bhised ii TE Cvi- notices of amendmetnts to the Con

;lovr, ccoritntoc-tUtiori for the next annual meeting

~lover accontant'Oc 'lTe Association, now enteririg

r. thirty-first year, has neyer halted si

)f the Board of Man- its formation. It bas carried out

i we regret to have to work of bes-nevolence in an unobtruw

ssue, showed a balance way, bearing with it the gratef ai s
~~ - riithv of manv a home bereit of
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THE WALTERS DRAMATIC COM-
PANY.

l'his, excellent comipany presenitedI
three one-act plays to an applreciaitive
audience in the usei Theatre ont
the evening of Tusathe 2hth inst.
Ilus Ecle thc Giovernior Genterai
and Counitess Girey .vcnu patrons. Thc,
following accouint gives, sonie idea of
the plays presenited, and of the char-
acterization:

-THE CONVERSION 0F NAT
STURGE. -

A Play lin One Act By Malcoini
Watson.

Scene--Ib'e Study of the Bisbop oi
Mlinterweîr at \Midnîglit.
Time-ThePresent.

Caste-The Bishop of M.\interw-eir-
Mfr. Frank Murphy; Nat Sturge, it
burglar-MNr. Clame Brunton; Rad-
dies, the b)urglar'.s ap)prentie;- Julia,
the Bishop's adopted daumghtemf, Mmr.
T. Arthur Tresidder.

iii One \ct - By Fredemick
and Richard Pryce.

Ca'~e Maamejeanne -M;rie Napo-
'con du jlie Didicr, Keeýpeýr of

Cuim (Ms)Gloa isMar-
gart iogh RseJorda MISS

Peerceleste M "issRa Knlight,

ters, Cirls of thev Launidry; Hlorce
Gruensmith, Mr. H. Mc.Wal-

"THE EVES OF 'THEHAR
A PLay in One Act- -By Mlinnie Mad-

demn Fiske, presex>nted by The WVaI-
ters Dramiatie Company with the
kind permission of the authc>ress.

Scene~ A Cottage at Louvercy.
'lime About 18q30.
C'aste NM. D'AnceIot - Mr. HL Mc,)

Walters; Paul, hi-, son-Mmi. Clare
Brunton; M. Graset-r. T. Ar-
thur TIresidder; Reiny, bis son-
Mr. Frank MutrphyNý; Didier, an old
servanit- Mmr. J. Osbornc Galpin;
Mignon MNiss Dorothy Waiters
Arnctte~ Mrs. H.ILD Waiters;
Boy.
1T1Ff CIVILA îia 1 iheS The WalteI1r.s

Uramnativ Company sucess in their
11forit wo capture the Trophy, whichi

will be[ comnpetcd for in Montreal in
the near future,

citp, Stop at

eIf Piol t
rMartin, Prog,,

co., ~AK AND&QUELN BTS.
zOUR& ADVERTISERS,
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THE INCOME TÂX.

Iiêvemment Takes a lland in the
Matter.

e lion WM. Pugsley, Miniyster
ublic WVorks, lias agiin wvritten
it>' cotrncil protesting against the
Sition of the tax uipon the 11ncomes
vil servants in violation of the
Sof the agreement wvith the gOs'-

,.r's letter wsread at a
lie Board of Control on
rnoon last. Iollowing
n offercd in the last issue

ioth, i88S, by which it is amnong ol
Lhings provided:

- That the vit>' corporation furi
iindertakes and agrees to make
dlaim for taxes on the incomne of
licers and servants of the governtr
()f Canada, derived fromn the said ý
erunent for services rendered to
said government, ox that ma>' h
after accrue to the said corporat
so long as the previaus obligations
(onditions of the said agreement
kept observed and performed b>'
s;aid government of Canada.'

''In that letter 1 se if it was
intention of the vit>' council te adi
to the ternis of the agreement in

aoerecited 1aarah stafll
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CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not tiold ourseves responsible for
opinions expressed under this heading.

Superannuation.

To the Editors of Tie CIV ILIAN:

Iarn told that every time an Eng-
lishmnan is seized of an idea which he
believesý to b-e of public interest, lie
ilmimediaLteIy' wants to Write 'l lie TI'imes
about it. As a civil sevnt1 must
confess to a simihir desire towards
THE CI OLAN lwich is one of the
big things which the later and better
days have giv'en uis.

1 have readi with entirc approval
your editorials with reference to
Superannuation, and have studied with
doep intere.st the draft bill submnittedl
j.in the report of the Commnission, and
publisbed ini y1our issue of the ý3 i st
D-cemnber. In the light of what lias
ah-eady be-en piiblished, it wotild be
notbing short o! presuimption for une
te titilize ycur valtmble space by ad-
vmncîng reasoais as tu why the govern-
mient shouid re-atffirmi thec prineiple of

~spcrnuutinbut I do deiete
stâte that the. greatest posbesatis-
fiaction wo lx-l the outcome of the

cnacmento! a lneiSLlre ini precis-elv
teternis of tbis draf t bill.
T'his is, heyçond deubt, the miosti m-

ntànt mitfrr ivhi- i,: nt nrw-,njt.-

o! the Ci'. iSrieAocaon and
%V111l4 one- naturallY hositate'; to offer
advilce to men Who haveý been Sinigu-

lrvsiiccc.,,sfu in thecir efforts, and
wvho po;ssss the confl(-idenc of the en-
tire ser\vic, I feel it a dutyv to express
thec hogpe thait the exerutive wtil rtsist
the pressuýlre ,whic-h is being broughit to
bear uipon il to, make represecntations
fto the toNerrnme-it on beýhaif o!f the
varioums classes hihare at present

beyo-Indl the reacli of a supexrannua;tion

To (Io so- and I arn b) no means
talling at randomi %ould beý to court
almost rcertain defeat of the main oh-

It is preuyweh understood at this
moment that the goverrnment is not
unfavorable to the idea of the re-
introduction o! superannuation. Let
thte~euie then, direct its entire
energies to a vltar-cut definite plan of
cam11paign for thc sole puirpose cf se-
curing 11w reaffirmnation of tlht prin-
cipie o! superannutatiflhl

H1aving secuired that, it wviIl lie tht
dty of the exevutive to make, as Yen
havec statcd in a pre'.iuus issue, 'Spe-
cial repre.senitaitions.- on behaif o! those
speàcial intcre.sîs which inay lie over-
Joêkcd in tht introduction of a mea-
sure coeigcommion grouind.

The folly of Ioadinig iii a niemnorial
bo tlw govermniient asking for super-

-nutatiof with hal! a dozenalrae
sce ae n bh.hàlf of Pach (if the, var-

ibus clasýses wblich are asking for speý-

a Box of

Edd'& '451Iets"-"0 lgt
5Iaker.
Ià, ask fer Eddy's MLatchw.

UiR A.DVERTISERS.
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-)n, will 1 think, ap-
Pnlent of ail.

:It would be an ob-
inipossibility' for the
îttee to prepare repre-
i -would meet with the
se special classes anAd
rry with theni a sem-
nbability of t1heir being
e government, ini tîre
-esented at the present
iaieiit. As a resuit
o be a golden oppoi
e been inissed, and
t year the governmecnt
avorably disposed.
utive at once seek to

opération du nouveau s-y-stème que
gouvernement se Propose cF inaugur
pour donner suite tant aux demand
du service civil qu'aux conclusions
la commission nommée , cà cette fin
sera pas, je crois, uin hors-d]'çeti-
dans les circonstances actuelles.

Prenons- deux employés- dans
Même division, l'uin que J'appellerai
a un salaire de $95.0.00, l'auttre B3
salaire de $I,îoo.oo. D'apr-ès les
rangements en perspective A bén<
ciera d'un montant dle $130 qui t'
vera son salaire à $i,1oo.oo, tang
que B3 qui ne doit recevoir que $o.
parce qu'il est au maximumiii de
classe verra son salaire porté à $
200.00. Cela veut-il dire que l'ai

(rlato e Il ne2r que du S50.
ilérieure ýà celle de A?
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prévue par la Loi de 1908
néficiecr A au même titre
qlue ce dernier doive, par
netè, en jouir quelque p
ce qui ne change d'ailleur
rien il l'anomalie qui ré,
que dans l'organisation
touchera exc.i cntl
bénéfices que recevra 13
pourra s'en convaincre
des bénéfices retirés par
tel su dresé par le tai:
qui couvre les trois prea

de la mise en opération
svst*nle;

1 90S1
i anaf

1 a 25000.... 2'
100 00-.,.

$6

qui fait bé- A Ceux qui poutrriecnt arguer des

que B3 bien chnespoIéatqe lqe B; Parait

son~~~~ anin ,~irsr .ý pour sa promoltinl é
el avant A, ýdýî c n
sabsolumnclt pnriq'lsai c epcssn

sulteý du falit ni~u o eprpci se u

niouvelle A lebnsd$ooodon Bnet

dobedes nl:i-nL unl bonus, uu, d- païr
comme on~ la teneur- même de la Loi de 1908S, Bl

par l'expiosé dec\rait déj]à en av>oir reçu la mnoitié
Chacun d'eux si ,et o vi t inte .rprété pou
îleau suivant luit commeit ýelle l'a été pour les Sous-
îières années N Mi sires. ceo-ian ou se ré-

du nouveau Tum donc à unt sim1ple avnéde

A q $0.00 p)our unt an avec l'acquitté
d'unedett de 5o.oo qui datait du

$00.$10 o ] er septembre dernier. Une bien

co Co piètre compensation pour batailler avec
........ la cherté de l'existeýnce. - -Heureuse-
ý50 oo imnlt que laj maijorité' du service ne se
,.".10(1 C0____ trouve pas; dans, le mêmie cas 1
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THE1 SALARY INCREASE.

The following is a copy of thie reso-
Istion introduced in the House of
Common>s by the Hon. MIr. Fisher for
the purpose of providing the money
for the proposed salary increases:

-Resolved, That it is expedient to
provide that the Governor in Council,
upon the recommendation of the head
of a departmnent, hased upon a report
of the deputy head, may grant to any
officer, dlerk or employee under the
deputv heads in the inside service as
deline'd by the Civil Service Amnend-
ment Act, 1908, who was in the public
service at the tiine 0f the corning into
force of that Act, an increase 0f salary
of i ;o a vear. subiect to the provi-

Parliament for the financial year e
ing on the 3ist day of Marci, ig
and applicable to the payment of
atries or increase of salaries of pers
in the inside service shahl be applic2
to the payment of increases of sal
granted under the Act to be foun
in this resolution, so far as such si
are not reqrnred for the specille f
poses for which tbey ýiere grantý
and during the said financial year ti
may be paid out of the Consolidi
Revenue Fund of Canada such mnor
required for the payrnent of increý
of salary hereunder as have not b
voited by Parhiament."

ATHLETICS.

- Probably to none in thec sei
e the news 0f the increase in
i- more wclcome than to thosei



A LAA~. ~

As noted in the lasit isuof Ti i
CI VILIAN, a genevral meet ig fiut the
A th Ie-t ic Asociit ion to) la >s certal i n
amenndmnents tb the constitution rclati-
ing to e'lections Ni11 be held suty
antd it is- quite possible thait thcre wllI

be ofere aithat turnle somne practical
Proposition bearinig on thlis subjject.
There mayi lie a large pr-oposai that

vw-il apea tu t hose tg N lhoml tie
vords" CI \il service"- are bcmn

moire o r less of an Iinspirat t in ,hlo
foresee thei service, in tIi.,, utr

el te bu s leiiaesauand
who are \%illing- to uindurtake sm
obligations in thie furtheranice oif that

caus. Pehapsa more humble sclheme
will lxe proposed that will ncessýiIitt

liponl the stock of ~~If'd corps in
thle service, butl thalt will fil] the

stomch for thet- nonce. hechoice
rcsts with the. miiembelrs he- ilv

There is good reaisonl to hlope that'i
the- civil servIie miay lx, represenrted
in the hocxkey% arena agKain. Th'le Last
two attemlpts, to carry on a service

league weenot fruitful of the desired
resuili. Objectioniable mien anidma-
fiers are flot quite (o in ev idenice t0-
dly lis fTmhl.'l erpoica

Lea!guie, with its Cliffsides, Vi.ictorias,
etc., wvill hlp a great decal to checer
up loyers, nf fair, dlean amateur zport.
The pentmnaeetof the atb-

levtie asocai i as certainly suffi-
ucient strengthi of charaicter about its
personnel to t-un a hockey league, lind
keep it unitaited by thiosc whoi habit-
tiadly frequent the penalllty blenehl.

1thc idea gf lhal iîîg aL pcnaty lx-lt I
rit ail has, qmly tg)x na e toi bc

une'tdin if, \rcigî n thl-
l mej'.snt In thto. Iwllt Ilac for

1wokinld'. ffus îilliint ntinal
iaid th i.a cienal muw a plaivur

sho id nlx.ý1 Ill .u 1e 1 lu 1 w Inl-
digity, belfore thuad uf bis1 felI-

as ulit for- decenit compally, for- comn-
miittiig aIn unav;toily) 'd is.oulrtceouq,
act t(wrsa fiendly rival. Suirely-

nlo othevr w\alk, of Hfc isý al mlan so pun-
;Ilizedl lnd dsrcd

Onl thec othecr hiand, lIin ) nu uter
(ik f Illfe jN al m111n peniî,a lit-

uthier over thic head or esw rewithi
a stck ad theni a'lluwed lt ers
imsell(.I mithi fi\c imiintes' resî uiy
Io rcturnl and coi>ii't IIlw oec

agîn md again 'Il a1 sinig1ega
Thc elxpulsion fromn a gamell of am iln-

nouen't lay simlply bIluntsý thesesi
biltie ad de'truts, 1 romi Ille self-
rpetof a getea.The expltl

'tit, for' tive4 miues nly, front a
gaine of an habiîuail fesv

brtaýl playeri oly encourages 1te
thing kt is inedd11 ichevk. Phe
rccord', prove tis Thec playeurs whvlo
go lt the benChl Ilto-day wet t here
fixe lind tenI years, ;ago. 'l'le penaTlty
rufec is a faiiutre.

lI'Nery alance shoulld b", mlad "Ii
f a \ r o f t lie plyr whv- %len doubt ex isî s
as' to a1 foi beýing initenltionail or arnc-
dental, indeed ail occasiona]los of

teprmilt weil ho oveýrlooked(. Bt
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it will be found, as it hais been found
il, the atletic British Isles, that it: is
b)etter- to puit the gentlemlani on his
honour and the slugger out of the
gamle.

Bowling.

'l'le bowlers finishecd ilhe lirst half of
the sca-son's schedule on Fridav last,
aîid start immiiediately upon thec second
'aud mlos"t intcre.sting half on Mondayi.

It s beauLtiful1 race for- lirSt place
at tliis stage between the Militia and
Mint anld Public XVorksý teams,
%%ith t he, o dds ~sli gh11 t 1 ii favor
A, the) former. J3oth tenspos-
ýess men of senior calibre, and
lothI seem ndoe wvith the sanie
%Aîiracteristics, viz., coolness and de-
.erminaiton. ThiS WaIS mu1LCh in evi-
kc.e whNý, the tealils mlet il thle
irst haif. Nervousness- there asin
$enity--the players Iiowe(i it -a haif

of it - but there was no display of
pexr or indifference, two qualifies v
are fatail to any team's siuccess.
PuLblic' WOrks teaml secuired a s
lead at the start, and though the
were hreaking badly for themn thro
out the entire gaine, they religi(

cl~gto thieir slight lead and ri
ot'i winer1)v 47 pinls.

One pleasant featuire of the ir
w-ais Ille presentation of a, box
( hoic- "H1avanas" to the win
teaýni by Mr. Hugh Doyle, an er
sia[stic nieýmber of the P. 0. tean
a1 delicate way of showing their
preciation. NMe ss rs. Stewart

Tonsgraciotusly dropped belom
-ioo mark, in their following ni

ga nst r. Doyle and his confn4
It i.q ;intýersting to note thalt uip t(,
present 66 miatchecs have been pla
eýnga.ginig in tihe neighborhood o)f
bcwlders, without a single dfut
rceason is not bard to flnd. Cust
Stat&isticS take just as rnuch itei

IUSE or LO
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as eag.cer, and extract as muchi
clnt froni the gamie as their
)rtunate opponients, the Militia
nit. Indidu:liil e»ffort i'ý always
:1ted. It nitesfot where
arni is, located iii the standing,
lies the secret of Ille fascina-
the gm the gamne wot

ue, no am is w'ithout it, but
it ail ti ail the Zood about
s the, bad, and ini the long run

ýr getsý what he merits, a nd at
rticular tinie this is a source
Jfaction to the majority of civil
S.
e are also mnany lessons to be
f ront the garne: it teachies ac-

and concentration, as a sioven-
eless b)o\ler- will never be a
,neither ).il[ thec man that loses

iper or nerve or becomnes over-
nt. In fatct, D r. Drurnond
iuts the point iii his "jc>hnrnie's-

wat you're diasin,)
'at you're facin',
ing, yOu're doin'

corne~~~ dr'dfrom ofjfice,presin
wklabour, tradei, buiespac

preceding thec f1rst day\ of Âpril, an1d
whvIich has flot Ifrcthij' dittc LL .1t
învested i11 properiy sujctbtaa
t ion. Tiis am-oun1t lias flot o offse-t
by ouhodor peCrsonal Cxponse.-

Front ail th1 i 1 is apparenit thiat Ille
tax to be cievd lin t yya not a
part of flie inconie, asý idch of th
ilihablitanit, but a su1ni f money te) be
neastired by, or in proportion' t) Ille
amounit of his invomei during flic pre-

eeigyear. It is theý inhab,1)itnt who
is taxed for bis fair and ireasonable
shiare of the expenses incurred by the
mnunicipality oin bis, behaif, and on be-
half of ail the other inhabitants, and
his ineonie for the precedinig year us
referred to solely for the uroeof
ascertaining wvhat it is jusý-t and reýa-
sontable that lie should lbc rcquired to
pay. No atterrpt is naeto seizev or
appropriate tbe inc<nie i1self, or to
anticîpate its paymnent. lie receives
it, and applies it as lie thinks fit, in
disehiarge of is obligations. Or if lie
invests it in real or personal property
liable te taxation, then te the extent
of su0ui investmient bis incomle iS ex-
cempt.

Sucli being the nature and puirpose
of what is called income tax, 1 sec no
ground whatever on which the appel-
lant, ierely because hie is a civil s'er-
vant of the Dominion Gvrnet
cari claimi exemption.

lie is a citizen, an inhabitaint of the
mutnicýipa-lîty, enjoyîng his dite share
of .1il the advantaiges of municipal
goverrnint, in counnion with ail] other
inhiahants, and] if lie wcre exemrpt,
his exemption %would be. a plain injus-
tice to the other inbabîtants. Qui
sensit commnoduiin sent Ire debeixt et
onus.

The saine thing miay bie said of the
other taxes, the taxes upon rei and
personal property, or the poil tait or
the dog tat. it Is not the property or
the poil or the dog whichi is taxed,
but the individuat inhabitant or pro-
perty owner, and I think there is ab-
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solutely nothing ini the British North
America Act wvhich gives any ground
for the exemption claimed on b-ehalf
of the appellant.

Mr. Justice Duif.

It is no longer open to dispute that
by the comhined operation of clauses
numbered 2 and 8 of section 92 of the
British North America Act, 1867, a
province mnay confer upon a mnunici-
pality the powýer to tax the incomies
of persons re.sident within the terri-
tory subjeet to its control.

Any question which mnight have beeýn
raised concerning that point wais fin-
ally put at rest by the decision of the
judicial Comniittee in The Attorney-
Generai of Canada v. The Attorney-

les that the au-
cs vested in the
tend to such al-

incomie, 1 do not think 1 cati ma
the miatter plainer by miultipii
wvords. The fixing of sala.ries and
lowances for servic-e is one thing; t
assessment of. the persons in rece
of them (along with the other inha
tants of the community in which thi
live), is ai wholly different thing; a
the principle uipon whiçhi the fisq
contributions exacted by a municip
ity or a province fromn persons st
ject to its fiscal jurisdiction shall
distributed amon1g those persu
seemns to be a subject as fair remov
as possible fromn that deait with
sub)-section 8 of section 91. If c
vere to speculate upon the intentic
of the framers o! the Act, I shoi
suppose nothing furtiier f'rom th
intentions than the exemption of fo
eral office holders as a chass~ fromi t
common burdens of citizenship.

1 do flot think it would be profita]
to examine in detail the decisions
the provincial courts to the appos
effect. Those decisions were larg,
found-ed uipaî reasoning o! the C
tario Court of Appeal in Leprohon
The City of Ottawa (i), which m
decided in 1877. judicial opini
upon the construction of the BritÉ
North Amierkca Act has wpta wý

"er ta
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